Green Team Meeting
February, 1st 2017
Room 303 GOB 5:30 PM
Attendance: Kacey, Ryan D, Ryan W, Matt, Jim, and Charles
Introductions
Kacey’s Pricing Updates






Priced out (20) t-shirts with “Green Team – City of Salisbury” with 2-3 colors on the front. These
shirts came to $12/piece. With colors on the back, that price changes to $14/piece.
Grocery Bags – non canvas bags are cheaper, but we’re still waiting on a price. (We discussed a
possible social media campaign for these. 1st 100 People to take a picture recycling something
and “like” the page could receive a bag)
Stickers: 9” x 2” (1000 count) $400
Magnets: No price yet but are apparently more expensive

FACEBOOK question: Can we have a Facebook page? If so, who would be in charge? Are we
autonomous or would the city still maintain control?
Group Input:
Ryan D:


Put an article about the Green Team into the Salisbury Independent – this wouldn’t cost
anything and would be great exposure for the committee.

Matt:


Mentioned possibility of beach communities purchasing recycled glass to build barrier
dunes to protect their communities since county is having a difficult time selling
recycled glass. (Glass is mixed, rather than sorted by color. Colors burn at different
temperatures and are also used for different purposed when recycled)
How could this happen? Country owns the glass, not the city, so we would need
some type of group effort. We’d also be selling to a separate county which
might make things even more difficult.





Use old cask barrels for rain barrels. These could be donated by local breweries once
they’ve finished with them.
Earth Day event down at the Zoo (Likely same day as SU Earth Day event)
Flyer with information on rain barrels, composting, and recycling

Jim:



SU will be funding our grant for the rain barrels. Students will write this for us (this is
already in place)
For things taking place on the SU campus, the University is inclined to control the
marketing of such events

EVENTS:
Rain Barrels at the Wicomico County Extension Office – at the end they are given out to this whom
participated.

